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An experienced team
Since its crea0on in 2012, the australian team has been one of the major
actresses of each of the Grand Prix of Plouay - Lorient Agglomera0on - Trophy
WNT Women she disputed. If she has not yet managed to win, she will try
again on August 31.
In seven par3cipa3ons at the Plouay Grand Prix - Lorient Aggloméra3on - WNT
Women Trophy, the Mitchelton - ScoJ team has an impressive record with four
podium ﬁnishes. The australian team ranked three 3mes second: in 2012 with
Tiﬀany Cromwell, in 2013 and in 2015 with Emma Johansson; she also ﬁnished
3rd in 2017 with Sarah Roy.
Second in the WorldTour team rankings, Mitchelton - ScoU will be in Plouay
without his leader Annemiek Van Vleuten (n°1 in the UCI Ranking). She will
however present a very strong collec3ve led by Amanda SpraU (8th UCI), 5th in
Plouay last year. All six members of the team already accumulates ﬁ]een
par3cipa3ons on the biggest race in BriUany, all were at the end of the race.

Amanda SpraJ as leader
Mitchelton - ScoJ has presented his ﬁrst list of riders in Plouay under the direc3on of
Gene Bates.
21. Amanda SpraJ (Aus, 31). 5th in 2018, the Australian will be one of the big favorites
for her eighth par3cipa3on in the Grand Prix of Plouay. 11th of the Amstel Gold race, the
Flèche Wallonne and Liège-Bastogne-Liège, in BriUany she will want beUer than an
eleventh place.
22. Georgia Williams (NZL, 26). 15th in the Morbihan Classic, the New Zealand Time Trial
Champion will experience her third Grand Prix of Plouay as a teammate.
23. Jessica Allen (Aus, 26). The Australian will be for the third 3me in Plouay where she
will take a role of teammate for her its leader.
24. Lucy Kennedy (Aus, 31). Winner of the Classica San Sebas3an, the tall australian will
be one of the outsiders of the day. His role will be to try to surprise the favorites in the
end.
25. Grace Brown (Aus, 27). The Australian Time Trial Champion will be the second Grand
Prix of Plouay as a teammate to support her leader.
26. Alexandra Manly (Aus, 23). 18th in the Morbihan Classic, the Australian will
experience her ﬁrst big classic of the season by suppor3ng her leader.
The announced subs3tutes are Sarah Roy (Aus), Gracie Elvin (Aus) and Annemiek Van
Vleuten (Ned).
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